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OEGS goes co-educational 
QEGS is tagoeo-ad. 

But. before you are 
roused to reach for a 
pen to form an Old 
Boys' liberation group 
- it will be limited to 
the sixth form, which 
has at present 220 
boys. 

The governors, after 
months of delibera
tion. decided to allow 
in a number of "suit
ably qualified" girls. 
The Headmaster Mr. 
D. J. Coulson says 
about 15 have applied 
for interviews. Places 
will be dependent on 
'0' level successes 
and results will be 
known at the end of 
August. 

Many of the girls 
whose parents app
lied for places are 
either sisters of boys 
already at the school 
or have recently 
moved into the dis-

BUT ONLY IN THE SIXTH 
trict and want to 
carry on their gram
mar school education. 

"Queen Elizabeth's 
has a good reputation 
for its sixth·form 
work and parents 
wanted the best for 
their daughters," says 
Mr, Coulson, "We are 
not looking for entries 
into the sixth-form, 
but jf we are able to 
help, then why not 7" 

Pressure has been 
building up for a while 
from parents whose 
c h i l d r e n  a r e  a t  
o t h e r  g r a m m a r  
schools in the district 
whose future is un· 
certain due to the abo
lition of the direct 
grant. 

T h e  g o v e r n o r s  

thought about the 
move for a while 
before making the de
cision. limiting girls 
to the sixth form does 
not contravene the 
Sex Discrimination 
Act. 

T h e  H e a d m a s t e r  
said: "I can see no 
difficulties in this 
venture. The boys 
should take it in their 
stride, I can see no 
reaction from them," 

But girls in the sixth 
form will be nothing 
new to the boys be
cause a few girls from 
Westholme have been 
learning German for a 
while. "The governors 
only made the deci
sion after a great deal 
of discussion with 

Westholme," 
"The girls were con· 

scientious and hard· 
working. They may 
put the boys on their 
mettle." 

"The boys will prob
ably take the view: 
Why shouldn't the 
girls have the same 
chances." 

" T h e  c u r r i c u l u m  
will not b e  altered. 
Girls will come to the 
School primarily for 
academic purposes, 
so sports will not be a 
problem. They are 
hoping to follow pro· 
fessional careers and 
are therefore coming 
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  
courses we already 
offer, so there is no 
need to change," said 
Mr. Coulson. 

"The girls are at 
liberty to take advan· 
tage of the many lei
sure facilities." 

• 
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PROCTER'S 
for 

TELEVISION 
COLOUR BLACK & WHITE 

RENT OR BUY 

RADIO HI· FI GRAMS 

ALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Choose from the best 

All with service that's proved 

PROCTER'S 
14-16 AINSWORTH STREET, BLACKBURN 

Telephone 55336. 

TOP CLASS FABRICS 

IT IS OUR CONSTANT ENDEAVOUR 

TO OFFER FABRICS OF QUALITY IN 

DESIGN AND TEXTURE. 

Our Workroom is at your disposal for 

MAKING·UP CURTAINS, PELMETS, 

BED-COVERINGS, LOOSE COVERS, ETC, 

RYLEY & HAMPSON LIMITED 
82 KING WILLlAM STREET, 

BLACKBURN. 

Telephone 53935. 

PETER JOLLEY 
Mr Peter Jolley died in Singapore last October, aged 

45. He had been headmaster of the Singapore Inter
national School for less than a year. 

Mr Jolley, at School from 1941 
to 1947, was the first head· 
master of Pleckgate Compre
hensive School, Blackburn, in 
1968. 

He left for Singapore in Jan
uary 1975 to take over a com
prehensive school with 1,200 
pupils. 

Mr Jolley 

He obtained a BSc from Man. 
chester University after leaving 
QEGS, then returned to leach 
at School for fout years. 

He moved 10 the Duke of York 
Militiary School, Dover and was 
then appointed DirectOI of 
Studies at the International 
Atlantic College, West Gla
morgan. 

He leaves a wife, Nancy and 
three daughters. 

The Provost of Blackburn, the 
Very Rev Lawrence Jackson, 
conducted a seNice in his mem
ory at Blackburn Cathedral in 
January 

Mr Tom Taylor gave an 
address. Prayers and thanks_ 
giving were led by the Rev 
G. J. Cook, a fOfmer minister of 
Mr Jolley's church, Four Lane 
Ends. and Mr O. B. Sutcliffe, 
head of Atlantic College. 

Deputy 

head 

dies 

at 63 
Retired teacher Mr Eric 

Tattersall Thompson 

died in December aged 63. 

He was former deputy head
master at Billinge School, Black
burn, !fom 1949 unli11967. 

He gained a BSc from London 
after leaving School. He attended 
King's College and Westminster 
College and obtained an essoci. 
ateship of King's College. 

He returned to Blackburn and 
began leaching al St. Luke'S 
school. Two yeers leler, he 
became senior science mastel 
at Ihe old Cathedral school. 

He spent the war in the oper· 
ations department of the Chemi· 
cal Werfare Establishment, and 
was appointed head of the 
science department when Black
burn Technical High School 
opened in 1945. He became 
deputy head four years later. 

He was a visiting lectuter 
specialising in organic chemistry 
and semi-micro analysis from 
1945 to 1960 and wrote a lab· 
oratory manual about it. 

He leaves a wife Hannah and a 
daughter. 

ALLAN ORMEROD 
Former directot of Blackburn 

Looms Company Mr. Allan 
Ormerod (1904-09) died in 
Colwyn Bay in November after 
a short illness. He was B4. 

Mr Ormerod, a widower, was 
the brother of Old Blackburnians 
Associatlon's former presldenl 

Sir Benjamin Drmerod, who 
died in September 1974. 

Mr Ormelod seNed with the 
Fourth East Lancashire Regi
ment in the first world war and 
moved to North Weles 30 years 
ago. 



Obituary 

GEORGE ARMISTEAD 
Mr George Armistead, a life-long friend of the 

writer. died suddenly at his home in Melior on 23rd 
1975, aged 62. 

He came 10 QEGS In 1924 
and then proceeded to Chelten
ham College where he qualified 
as a teachor. 

Geotge Armlstaad was an 
OI.IISlanding, hi£hlV respected 
and dedicated schoolmaster, 
meticulous in all he undertook 
and sening the highest standards 
of conduct and achievement. 
During the war he sef\led in the 
RAF end his lirst headship was 
81 SI. Stephen's C.E. JUniOf 
School, Uttle Halwood, Subse
quently he was appointed the 
filsl headmaslet 01 longshaw 
Junior School. It position he 
held 101 23 vears up to his 18lire
men! owing 10 ill-health, in 1973. 

Throughout his lile he was 
keenlv interested in spor!, parlic
uh"ty amongst the children. In 
his youngM days he played 
football lor the ht XI al OEGS. 
then with the Old Blackbumhms' 
and had spells wuh Oarwen FC 
and Northern Nomads. He was 
also a staunch supporter of 
Blackburn Rovers. 

He was a lormer preSident 01 
Blackburn Teachers' Associ. 
ation. a lormer chairman and 
tleasurer 01 Lancashire Schools' 
Athlacic Association and a past 
president of Black bum Wast 

Mr Armistead 

Rotary Club and a past governor 
01 Rocary District 119. 

His abiding inlerest was music. 
He wa$ a talented pianist and 
singer and this not only gave 
him much pleasure bUI also 
brought great enjoyment to many 
01 hiS Irlends. He was a fOlme, 
membe, 01 Iha Cathedral Choir 
and a member of the Cathedral 
Old Choristers' Association. 

Gaorga Armistead will be 
sadly mISsed lor his integrity, 
warm personality and cheerlul 
I,iendlrness. We elllend to his 
WIfe, his two daughters and their 
lamllres our sincere sympathy. 

H.K. 

FRANK J. JONES 
Chairman and managing director of Jones Textilalies 

Ltd. Mr Frank J. Jones (1918-27) died suddenly at his 
home, Smithy Close, Brindle, in November. 

He was 66 and had spenl 48 
years with the company, be
coming managing diracto, In 
19S0 and chairman 10 years 
later. 

Tha lOS-year-old tlllltlle 
machlnMY and equrpment and 
woodworking trrm was founded 
by his gl8ndlather. 

Mr Jones had been secletalY 
01 Blackbum ROlary Club 10r 
many years and was also a 
mamber 01 the Lancaster 80at 
Club and the Inland Waterways 
Association. 

He worked In the management 
01 Blackbum Ragged School. 
served on Blackbum OiSlfict 
CounCIl and aChvely Involved 
In SOCial work. 

Mr Jones leaves a WIle. 
Oorothy and two sons. A 
luneral serVIce was held al 
Brindle Parish Church. prior to 
cremalion al Pleasington Cem
etery 

OR JACK LEACH 
Dr. Jack Leach (1932-

37) dIed al hIS Whittle-le-Woods 
home In December. Ha was 52. 

He had been in practice with 
his WIfe Or Sylvia Leach in 
Whlllle-Ie-Woods for some 
years. Ha also leaves lour sons 

and also 
Jame. Kenyon Hoyle 

(1924·27) on July 16, 1975 
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D. B. Hollen & CO. 
Auctioneers, Valuers, Land and Estate Agents 

47 Preston New Road 

Blackburn BB2 6AE 

T el. 53211 (2 lines) 

District Agents for 

West Yorkshire Building Societies 

TRAVEL AGENTS 

TOURS BY AIR AND;COACH 

AGENTS FOR LEADING 
TOUR COMPANIES 

J. & F. ASPDEN 
(Blackburn) Ltd 
Travel Services 

3 Park Road, 

Blackburn. Lancs. 

T elephonB 52323 

23 Railway Road, 

Darwen, Lancs. 

Telephone 71127 

QEGS CHOICE FOR TRAVEL 
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• ABOVE: A general 
view of Horncliffe and 
the new extensions . 

• LEFT: One of the 
new classrooms. 

• OPPOSITE PAGE: 
ABOVE: Mr Joseph N. 
Prest opens the new 
building with the Very 
Rev. Lawrence Jackson, 
the Provost of Black
burn and a School Gov
ernor, left, and the 
H e a d m a s t e r  M r  
Douglas J. Coulson, 
right. 

• CENTRE: The Head
master of Horncliffe Mr 
Derek Holt. 

• BELOW: The new 
library. 
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I £115,000 EXTENSION OPENED I 
� J I 
I I 
I I 

Junior school block is last building 
= -

THE £115,000 Horndlffe ex
tension was opened with the 
unveiling of a plaque bv Mr 
Joseph N. Prest, chairman of the 
School's appeals committee, last 
summer. 

Tha two·storev utenslon. linked 10 Ihe 
old Hornchlfe building, is Ihe last major 
building projecl 10 be undertaken aI 

School lot manv vears. I1 marks the 
culmination 01 20 vears 01 development 
which should see the School properlv 
prepared to meet the challenges 01 the 
ne.t two decades. 

The new block Includes si. classrooms. 
Including twO on the ground Iloor end 
lour on the lirSI floor. The old building, 
lormerlv e house, has been redlslgned '0 
accommodete a music room, a Ubl-ary. 
science and art rooms. 

It took Blackburn builderS Wllliam 
Livesey and Sons less than 11 year to 
complete the elflenSlon, bUilt partly on 
steel stll,s because 01 Ihe ste-ep slope. 
It Includes e small car park beneath. 

New eqUIpment. costing (2.500, In
cludes (150 of audio machines and 
50 new desks 81 [15 aach. But the same 
tried and tested teaching methods 
remain. says Mr Oerek Holt, headmaster 
of Hornchffe. 

When he tcolt over as headmaster in 
1958, there were 98 boys in four classes. 
Now there is a full-time staff of five lor 
125 bova. aged between eight imd 11, 
in five c!inses. 

The new building was completed hve 
years after the major assembly hall 
scheme in the bottom quad which COst 
[120,000. Other big developments at 

School in the paSI two decades have 
included the Holden laboratories, opened 
In 1958 and the biology labs, and four 
ctassrooms of Ormerod House. nllmed 

project 
<lfter Sir 8enJ<lmln Ormerod, former 
president 01 the Old 81ackburnlans 
Association, who died In September 
1974. 

Ormerod House cost (46.000 and was 
opened In 1965. A remodeUing of the 
old wood huts in the top Quad and the 
new si�th-Iorm centre opened In 1972. 
have been other innovations al West 
Park Road in tha past few years. 

The lotal cost 01 these developments 
15 [350,000, raised by contributions 
from parents, old boys and Industrialists. 
The Hornclllfe appeal included a (25.000 
donation from the Harold Bridges 
Foundlllion. 

Almost alt the available space has 
now been used al School since the 
move to West Park Road in 1882 
from Butt Meadow. Freckleton Street. 
near St. Peler's church, following a 
S\fongly critical repor1 by the Schools 
Inquiry CommiSSion. 

land was bought in Wesl Park Road 
lor £2,BOB and included a house over· 
looking Corporation Park which was 
used as the headmaster's residence. The 
school premises were built for [950 and 
contained 8ig School as the assembly 
hall, two classrooms, a dining hall and 
another room '"tended as a boarders' 
dormitory. 

A priVate house was boughl in 1925 
to house the junior school and be known 
as Horncliffe. Shonly afterwards, Hanley 
House was bought to be used by the arts 
sr�lh forms. 

In 1953, a two·storey block of eight 
classrooms were built ne�t to Hartley 
House, to be fottowed five years later by 
the monumental science labfoatories. 
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SCHOOL NEWS 

FORMER QEGS head boy 
Peler Slaler Is olf 10 sludy in the 
United States in September. 

He won IIn English Spellking 
Union scholarship which allows 
him Iree residence and study at a 
tOp American college. 

He lollows old boy Simon Lee, 
who gained e similer awerd le5t 
Veer to a school in Connecticut. 

Peler is to go to Cambridge 
School, neer 8oston. Messa· 
chusens, 101' a year to study 
American arls and literllture. 

* * * 
Shnh • lormets Christopher 

Cooke end Philip Bell won RAF 
special lIying ewards which 
give them 30 hoursllying tuition. 

The award 15 designed lor 
pupils at schools without an air 
training corps. and the boys 

laced a rigorous three· day sel· 
ection at Biggin Hill. 

80th have now gained e 
private pilot's licence. ChrislO, 
pher wants to take e civit air· 
lines course when he leav" 
school and Philip wants 10 join 
the RAF. 

* * * 
Blackburn Calhedral organist 

Mr John Bertalot described 
QEGS siKlh-Iorm student Ivor 
Bolton a, "one of the most 
talented students I have ever 
had." 

Ivor geve en orgen recital at 
the Cathedral in September and 
was the youngest person to have 
had that honour. 

He has been awarded an 
open organ scholarship to Clare 
College, Cambridge. 

6EOB6E CALl'EBT 

• HiS" class decorator • 

Decorating Contractor to 

Queen Elizabeth's Grammar School 

Full range of Exclusive Designs 

ALSO LARGE SELECTION OF 

HAND PRINTED WALLPAPERS 

All work personally supervised . . Estim.tes wim pleasure 

Sale, .od Showroom: 
Residence; 

'WILLOW HOUSE' 

182 SHEAR BROW MELLOR LANE, M.E.LLOR 

BLACKBURN BLACKBURN 

Phone Melior 2J9i 

Tribute 
to Harry 
King 
Headmaster's 
Speech (cont. from 
back page). 

Both our 1st XI ctlcketers 
and lootballers are now in a 
"r.tx.nlding pel'iod". but John 
Swanney played cricket fOl' 
the Lancashire Senior Schools 
Under 19 XI; for the Lanca
shire Cricket Federation, end 
was also chosen as 12th man 
for the Lancashire County XI; 
and our Under 15 and Under 
13 teams were each top of 
their respective Blackburn 
Schools Leagues. while Paul 
Moore toured with the English 
Public Schools Football XI 
in the Easter holidays. 

Our Badminton leam has 
had a splendid season and 
won Ihe Lancashire Schools 
Senior Knockout Competition. 
and our captain David Gibson, 
is the Lancashire Schools 
Under 18 Singles Champion 
and also With. his partner. 
Lancashire Schools Mi�ed 
Doubles Champion. 

Those of you whose sons 
have laken part in our School 
play; in our Musical Evening 
and the splendid concert a 
lortnighl ago in the Calhedral; 
In our Art end Crafl Clubs 
ectivitles. in our Carol Service, 
our visits 10 France, G8fmanv 
and Italy; and particularly in 
our Community Sarvice work 
will not need me 10 emphasise 
how much is done here 10 
provide as many opportunities 
as possible for boys to widen 
their horizons and e�tend the 
range 01 their intereslS. May I 
say a word or two, especially, 
about the concern of boys at 
all levels 01 the School fOl' 
those who may be in less 
lortunate circumstences. 

The Community Service 
Commillae has gathered to
gether, by its collections and 
olher elforts, money 10 buy 
coal during the winter lor the 
elderly. and food lor those in 
need al Christmas. It has sent 
money to Ihe victims 01 the 
Guatemalan Earthqueke Di,· 
astel; has decorated 8n old 
lady', home by voluntary eve
ning work; has again enter· 
talned the Blackburn Dis
abled Group at a concert In 
Big School. and. in just over 
twO years, in 4 sponsored 
swims, boys have raised over 
(2,000 lor charity. 

These are not mallers about 
which we boast, 01 for which 
we seek any general publicity, 
but they ate part 01 our corp· 
Ollle hie 01 which I think 
parents should be made 
awarll. 

And I want. al thiS point, to 
pay IIlbute 10 the total and 
unqualilied halp and support 
that we at School anjov Irom 
our parents. Their interest in 
all that goes on is abundantly 
clear - end greatly encour' 
aging - in 50 many way. III 

the attendance at concerts. 
Parents Evemngs and Cath· 
edral Services. and in the 
magnificenl way in which 
they have responded to our 
recent Appeals for OUI various 
building projects. The latest 
- the Horncliffe scheme -
Is now complete. and I hope 
that you will ell go across and 
inspect this very fine Junior 
School during the COUIH of 
the afternoon. 

Thll leaching 5laff. 0' 
course, play a leading role in 
all this dIVersity of achieve
ment. And if this is a leeding 
northern school - al I believe 
it I, - it is $0, largety because 
01 their complele involvement 
in. and commitment 10, the 
Il'e and work of the School. 
and I should like to place on 
record the apPl'ecialion of us 
all lor ell that lhey do and do 
so well. And no man mOle so 
than our SeniOl' Science 
Master. Mr Harry KIng. 

This is nOI Mr. King's last 
term with us; but it is his lasl 
Speech Day. lor he is relirlng 
Itt Christmas. and' would like 
to try to e�pl8ss 10 him some· 
thing of our thanks and app· 
reciation fOI all that he has 
given to us over his many 
years as 8 member of OUI Stall. 
He ceme to us, as 8 boy. in 
1923 and. afler National Ser
vice with t.C.!. hom 1940·44. 
rllturned to Queen Elizabeth's 
as a teacher of Chemistry in 
1945. Since then. there is no 
sphere of school life which he 
has not bolh touched and ad
orned. 

He is. 01 course. a stimu· 
latlng teacher; but he has also 
devoled his lively energies to 
his House; to School Foolball 
(es well as to the foolball of 
a well-known town team); 
to the org8nis8tion 01 Speech 
Dey,; Calhedral Services; 
Royal visits; the Science De
partmenl; Old Boys lunction, 
end to many other thing, be· 
sides. 

But above all, Harry King is, 
to me, Ihe model and paltern 
01 the very best kind 01 
,ehoolmasler - lirS! and lor.· 

continued on paue10 



AMBITION IS 

FULFILLED 
When Mr. Rober1 Koczot 

(1963 64) played the organ In 
King George's Hall. 81ackburn, 
la51 summer. he was fulftlhng 
an ambihon he hu had Since 
studymg mU5'C 

Rober! was not tauyht musIC 
at Oueen EhZilbeth's It wasn t 
until he emigrated to Canada 
11 years ago that he began to 
study It. but even Ihen, he did 
not take lessons at school 

Now he II studytng mIcro· 
bIology at Waterloo University. 
8ellevdle. Onlafto. H'i amb.t,on 
to play al King George s was 
sel-oll by happy memofles of 
singing Ihele In cltrol COnCll1l5 
while at School 
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PEKING POSTING 

FOR STUDENT 

OF CHINESE 
Howard Nightingale (pictured left) has a predilection 

for Chinese meals - which is just as well, for Howard 
is to study in Peking. 

He has been awarded a 
British Council Scholarship 10 
slUdV al Ihe Foreign Languages 
Institute for 10 months. 

Only 15 scholarships weul 
awarded, 10 il was quite an 
achievement lor Howard, 22, of 
Whalley Old Road, Blackbufn. 

But then Howard is used 10 
achievements. He was the lirSI 
British student to graduate in 
Chinese and linguistics phone
tics at Leeds UnlV8rsilY. 

He will now be able to study 
the Chinese language, history, 
Ioteralure and politics 8t first hand 
_ and "mpls the speciality 
dishes. 

He should build up an appetite 
lor food early on 100, lor he will 
be expected 10 flse al sil( in Ihe 
morning for ellcerClses I 

Howard has ohen had a bit 
of fun at Chinese restaurants In 
Yorkshire by ordering the meal 
in Chinese, much to the dehght 
and amazement, and ohen 
amusement. of the waltets. 

Howard took up Chinese at 
univerSity because he wanted to 
do "something out 01 the 
olindary" after gaining 'A' levels 
in frenCh and German 

He Will Slilft .n Peking with 
five fflends from Leeds. who 
have all-O been granted scholar
ships. in OClober. 

Howard is already 11 sellSoned 
traveller having hitch-hiked 
acrolS Canada and North Africa, 
visited Scandinavia, mosl of 
Europe and Morocco. and 
worked during two summar 
vllcalions in Germany. 

Lecturing 

on Island of 

the Swan 

Island of the Swan is 
an appropriate place you 
might think for a lecturer 
in animal production. 

8uI that IS just where Deni. 
Fielding (1956-62) is working 
at the University of Maullllus. 

Brian goes Dutch 

He WilS recruited bv the 
Ministry of Overseas Oevelop
ment . ..... hich ildminlSl8lS aid to 
dawetoplng countfll!S. 

He left OEGS for Newcastle 
and Reading UniverSities, then 
laught agricultulal science at a 
secondary school In Sierra 
Leone. One could say Brian Moh· 

neulI'. future is a bit flat -
one could .ay that, but it 
would be a bad pun for Brlan 
is curr.ntly working in 
Holland. 

8rian, manager of the wire 
depar1ment at Mullards, 
Blackburn, left for flnd
hoven In .January with his 
wife joan and daughter 
AIi.on to gain fUr1her ell
perience in wire manu
facturing. 

He is touring factories 
owned by Philips in and 
ill IIlld around Eindhoven 
and will return in October. 

He says that Philips is an 
international organisation 
and likes its .taff to work at 
various centre" flndholt/en 
is the headquarters of the 
group. 

He has been to Eindhoven 
.everal times during hi. 23 
years at Mullards but has 
never had much time for 
sightseeing. "'I shall hava 
more time to see the country 
this time," h. s.ld. 

Brian (1941_47) did not 
speak Dutch, but he was 
gilt/en an intenlive cour.e in 
the language when he 
arrived Goad baloek B"�n I 

He was lectUring In animal 
pi"oduclton at the North 01 
Scotland College 01 Agricullure 
Aberdeen. belme Ihe move 10 
Maufl!Jus. known <IS Island of 
the Swan. 

Thanks 

The Editor 01 Magister Wishes 
10 Ihank the Editors of the Lanca
shue Evening Telegraph "nd the 
8htckburn TImes for their per
m'Sslon to rel)foduce pictures 
Irom Ihose newspapers In Ihls 
.ssue 
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ASSOCIATION MAKES A PROFIT 
The forty-seventh annual 

meeting of the Old Black
burnians' Association was 
held at the Old Black's 
pavilion, Lammack, on 
November 25. Chairman 
Mr Harold Burrows and 18 
members were present. 

Two committee meetings had 
been held during the year. No 
social sub-committee was elec· 
ted because of the apparent lack 
of interest in this lield. 

Secretary Mr Oavid Forbes 
said that the 1974 annual dinner 
had been its usual success and 

had managed to show a small 
profit He mentioned that Mr 
Harry King, who organised the 
dinner every year, had to be 
particularly commended that 
time because he was recovering 
from another operation. 

The treasurer Mr Fred Bury 
reported a profit of £24.61, 
e)(plained the accounts and 
milde particular reference to 
Magister"s ever increasing cost. 
But Mr BuryconsldellJd Magister 
was still a valuable source of 
revenue in that it obtained 
new members and encouraged 
others to pay their subscription!>. 

He reported that Ihe Associ
ation had between [700 and 
£800 available for investment 
and it was agreed to make an 
interest-free loan to the School 
on condition that it would be 
payable on demand. 

The following officers were 
elected : 

President: Mr Jack Hindle was 
unanimously alected; Chairman: 
Mr H. Burrows was unanimously 
re-elected; Vice Chairman: Mr 
T. HindJe was unanimously re· 
elected; Secretary: Mr O. I .  
Forbes was unanimously re
ejected; Treasurer: Mr F Bury 

OLD BLACKBURNIAN$' ASSOCIATION 

was unanimously re-elected; 

AUditors: Messrs W. Hare and 

K. H. Marsden were unani

mously re-elected; Committee: 

The whore of the committee was 

re-elected on block as follows: 

Messrs. G. Birtwistle. B. Brown, 

O. J. Coulson, J. Duckworth, 

W. K. FOlbM. E. G. Hunt, 

N. Jepson, F. J. Jones, H. King. 
J. King, E. C. Marsden, I. O. 
Newton, K. V. Newton, P. T. 
Pearson. W. H. Proctar, J. S. 
Read, T. Riley, J. E. Sagar. 
T. E. Sharratt. R. Smethurst, 
J. Warner and E. Wilkinson. 

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st JULY, 1975 

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT 

General E)(penses 
Posteges 
Megazines . 
Magister 
Corporation Tax 
Balance and Profit 
Accumulated Fund 

Life Membership Fund 
Balance at 1.8.74. 
Additions . .  

Oeletions . .  

War Memorial Fund . .  
Creditors: Printer 

Inland Revenue 
Accumulated Fund 
Profit at 1. 8.74. 
Profit on 1974n5 . .  

( P 
118 . 00 

46.00 
9. 00 

457.00 
18.00 

25. 00 

£ 673. 00 

( P 
2399. 00 

475.00 

2874. 00 
26. 00 

1208 . 00 

430.00 
25.00 

( p 

Subscriptions 1974/75 . .  
Released from Life Membership Fund 
Interest on Investments (less tax) 
Blackburn Savings 8ank Interest 
War Memorial Ground Rent 
Profit on Annual Dinner. , 

BALANCE SHEET 

( P 

2848.00 

444.00 
19.00 

455. 00 

£4974. 00 

Lammack Ground at COSt less sales 
Investments: 4% Consols 

(Market value (225) . .  

81% Barclay's Bank Stock 
(Market value (576) . .  

British Electric 31% Gld. Stock 78/79 
(Market value (315) . .  

Loan 10 a.E.G. School 
Cuh at Banks 
Uoyds Bank Ltd. 
Blackburn Savings Bank 

Cash in Hand 

Honorary Auditors' Report 

( p 

( p 

310. 00 
B19.oo 

( P 
507. 00 

26. 00 
8 3 . 0 0  
21. 00 

5.00 
3 1 . 0 0  

£ 673 . 0 0  

( P 
1208 . 00 

1161. 00 

5 8 3 . 0 0  

2 8 2 . 0 0  
500. 00 

1129.00 
111 . 00 

(4974. 00 

We hereby certify that we have examined the Accounts of the Old Blackburnians' Association as above set forth, together 
with the books, and vouchers relating thereto. In our opinion they represent a true and correct record of the transactions of 
the Association during the year ended 31 st July, 1975. 

(Signed) KENNETH H. MARSOEN, F.e.A. 
20 November, 1975 WILUAM HARE, F.e.A. 
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LAKES GIVE INSPIRATION FOR 

y/ 
• , 

John Duckworth with one of his paintings 

Conductor 
Those who remember Graham 

Bond (1959-65) conducting 
the School orchestra;" a summer 
concert, will not be surprised 
that he has been appointed 
musical director and principal 
conductor of the London Royal 
Festival Ballet. 

musical is appointed 
director the final of young conductor 

competition organised in associ
ation with the London Sym
phony orcheSI'!! lasl year. 

Graham, who was al School 
from 1959 10 1965, studied al 
the Royal College of Music and 
plays five instruments. 

He was chosen from more than 
100 world-wide applicants for 

RED ROSE AT YORK 
OAVID RIDING sporting a red rose deep in the heart of 

Yorkshire at 1he annual OBA Yorkshire branch ladies 
Evening. 

But the dete was April 23, St George's Day, and David 
was commemorating England's petron saint rather than 
carrying the Lancashire "flag" across the border. 

The dinner and dance was held at the Cairn Hotel, Harro· 
gate, and those present were: 

Eric and .lean Beaumont, Douglas Caul son, Charles and 
Margery Harvay, Geoff and Kathleen Haworth, Ran and 
Kathlean Hunter, Ha"y and Margaret King, Ray and .lean 
Matthews, Bob and Noreen Mayo, Stephen and Ceila 
Nalrsby, David and Betty Riding, Peter and Dorne Ranson, 
Guy and Tanya Shuttleworth. 

A versatile musician, he has 
been assistant conductor with 
the Festival Ballet for the last 
live years. 

He was organist al SI. Jude's 
Church, Blackburn. before 
moving to London end was a 
member of the Lancashire 
County Youth Orchestra while 
at School. 

Graham Bond 

ART 
SHOW 

MAGISTER Editor John 

Duckworth has been 

offered his first one·man 

exhibition of paintings in 

Edinburgh. 

The e�hibltion. 01 aboul 30 
paintings, will be held later Ihis 
year at the Carlton Galleries. 

John, 28. spent si� months 
pamting and sketching in the 
Lake Oistrict two years ago and 
most of the paintings dale Irom 
this period. 

The works include portraits 
and still·Hies but are mostly 
landscapes. 

He was commiSSIOned to 
e�ecU{e a painting of the School 
by the Carlton Gallery. North
gate. Blackburn. (See insert 
page). 

John was at School from 1959 
to , 965. "I found several 
sketches I had made of the 
School while in the si�th form 
and these helped me consider
ably." he said. 

'" chose the South entrance 
because most Old Boys will 
immediately recognise it. The 
door is used by everyone in the 
school at sometime during the 
day end the column was aes
thetically pleasing to complete 
the picture. 

"With the new science block 
10 the south. this area is pletly 
central In the School and that's 
whal I wanted to portray, the 
main artery at the centre of 
things." 

John is retiring as Magister 
editor after this issue because 
of pressure of work. 

He took over from Mr Tom 
Sharratl five years ago and this 
issue is his s;�th as editor. 

"The job has been hard work 
but rewarding. It's wonhwhile 
and absorbing and it has given 
me satisfaction to know that 
there has been something I could 
do to help the School." said 
John. 

Agency Manager 

P. Rosco. (1940-46) App
ointed Manager of Ihe Training 
Services Agency (part of the 
Govemment's Manpower Set
vices Commission) al Burnley. 
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THE REFRIGERATION CENTRE 
(Blackburn) Ltd. 

SCHOOL BUILDINGS 

CHERRY TREE, BLACKBURN 

T�I�phone 
Blackburn 21637 

* 

And at 
AC'cring[On 33404 

Distributors for Osbornc, 

Craig-Nieol and Lee 

MAENSON 

SUITS 
YOU 

in good taste 

anywhere 
any time 

prices 
from 1f:4J 

other makes 
(rom fJ9 

choose your 
new suit from 

GRAYS 
I Penny St. and 
Market Hall, 
Blackburn. 
Tel. S317S 

Headmaster's 
Speech Day 
Address (cont. 
from page 6) 

most a Chrisllan, kind and 
understanding, loyal and com· 
pletely devoted 10 the School 
and all lhet it stands lor, and 
when he retires in December, 
the School will be much the 
poorer lor his going. To him. 
today, we oiler our werm· 
hearted thanks lor the privi· 
lege 01 having him as a coli· 
eague and Iriend, and to 
Mergaret his wile and to Harry 
we wish a long and happy 
retirement in their home at 
Melior. 

May I also record Ihe 
thanks and gratitude 01 us all 
to two other groups of people. 
First. to the Lancashire Edu· 
cation Committee lor Its con· 
tinuing interest in and suppott 
01 the School; lor once agein, 
though the Direct Grent 
ceases in August, the Auth· 
orily is to take up free places 
in the School in September. 
And second, to our Governors 
and, in particular,to the Chair· 
man, Mr. Hare. This has been 
a year of impotlant and critical 
decision making lor the luture 
of the School, and the care 
and thoroughness which the 
members of the Governing 
Body have given to these 
matters - and, indeed, to the 
constant wellere and well· 
being 01 the School. place ell 
of us very much in their debt. 

At the last speech day, 
strenuous efforts were slill 
being made throughout the 
country to save the Direct 
Grant Schools. But all in vein. 
Since then, there have been 
further indications thet inde· 
pendent lKiucation as we 
know it will continue 10 be 
under increasing pressure 
from the present Government. 

There are already rumblings 
that our charitable swtus may 
be withdfilwn; and the new 
Education Act, if it becomes 
IlIw in ils presenl lorm, will 
prevent 10cIII authorities from 
supporting children in inde
pendent schools. And less 
than a month ago, Lord Alex· 
IInder, secretary of the influen· 
tial Association of Education 
Committees gllve a (;Iellr 
wllrning that the country 
laced Ihe danger of becom.ng 
a dictatorship where parentS 
wele told how to spend their 
5avings. 

Writing in the Journal 
"Education" he described pa,· 
ents' right of choice as a" 

lundllmentlll liberty", and sa.d, 
"The,e IS a real danger of our 
heading lor 11 totalitarian state 
if. after meeting, in full, obli
gations fOf rates, taxes or 
other public commitments, 
we are to be instructed as to 
the limits which must apply 
in spending such monies as 
we have left." 

No doubt you will also have 
Telld in your newspapers 01 
continuing attemptS by 
various organis3lions to wllter 
down 10 a colourless and 
almost meaningless level the 
public examination system in 
the country's schools. 

In the face 01 1111 this, you 
- IInd many others - might 
sometimes be tempted 10 ask 
whether il is worthwhile 
struggling on to keep Inde· 
pendent schools such as OUIS 
in existence. And my answer 
would be a firm and un
qualified "Yes". 

The llbolition 01 the inde· 
pendent schools would estllb
lish a state monopoly in edu· 
cation. The many who ad· 
vocate abolition are careful. 
01 course to express, their 
aims less bluntly; they SIlY 
that "all school needs will be 
met by public provision". 

It is important, however, 
lor you as perenls and the 
public in general to under· 
stand, that in practice, this 
policy would melln that this 
would be the only country in 
the free world where Ihe Stale 
would have a lotal monopolv 
of primary IInd secondary edu· 
cation. 

It is not suggested that such 
a monopoly would be auto· 
maticlllly abused; bUI once it 
had been established it would 
provide an instrument by 
which democracy and indi· 
vidual freedom could be 
undermined. 

An independent sector of 
education, however smllll, is 
one 01 the salegUllrds agllinst 
any movementlowards lotali· 
tarian government. Such 8 
movement may seem 11 remote 
possibility in this country, bUI 
thllt is all the more rellson lor 
keeping the sllleguards. 

The independent schools 
recognise the achievements 
of the maintained system, but 
an independent seclor is a 
continuing reminder thllt pub· 
lic authorities, whether III 
national or local levels, do nOt 
IIlwllyS know best. And one of 
the reasons why pllrents 
choose independent schools 
is that they wish their children 
10 be in a school that is dir. 
ectly responsible to the pal' 
ents in a way that is difficult 
for a public authority to bB. 
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OLD BLACKS CAPTAIN ENDS 
QEGS teacher Bnan Hard

castle has stepped down as Club 
Captain and First XI captain 01 
Ihe Old Blacks Football Club, a 
position he has held lor eight 
years. 

During that time, ha has 
steered the lirst XI to foul 
championship wins in the 
Lancashire Amateur League 
North Se<;lion and success in the 
Lancs Amateur League Chall_ 
ange Cup. 

He will 5till be playing and 
taking an active interest in the 
club and was elected clubman 
of the year. 

h Is a time of changes at 
lammack lor Football Sec
retary Bob Hornsby has resigned 
lor 12 months lor personal 
reasons and Peter Browne. bar 
chairman for several years, is to 
marry and felt ha would not be 
able to give proper service as 
bar chairman for the time being. 

He will carry on though as 
vice chairman and Gaol! Shep· 
herd will take over as chairman. 

Sieve Tart takes oyer as 
Football Secretary for 12 monlhs. 

There were 25 members at the 
annual meeting held at the 
pavilion on May 19 with W. IC. 
FOlbeS, president and Elnle 
Wilkinson, ch8irman. 

The club had got off to a fine 
lIart winning the annual seven
a·side competition once again 
last August. 

The league programme started 
satisfactorily but ended dis
appointingly with the first XI 
coming third in the Premier 
Division; the second team elso 
ending third in their division; 
the thirds being relegated to 
Division 3B, elthough they 
reached the semi.finats 01 the 
Supplementary Cup competition 
end tha fourth XI finishing fourth 
from the bottom of their division. 

Last season, a lot of work 
and money was spent laying 
dllins on the lirst XI pitch which 
WIS one of the main reasons for 
a Iou of £:1,205 on the end-of
yea, accounts. 

The small pitch had remained 
in a good condition throughout 
the l8ason, 8nd no work was 
re<luired on this. Ag8in Vinca 
Chester was also thanked for 
his untiring eHorts in carrying 
oul necessary maintenance work 
on the pitches and in partiCular 
in cuning and fertilil:ing during 

8-YEAR RUN 
the summer months. The chair· 
man also thanked Ihe other 
members 01 the sub·committee 
for their efforts during the year. 

SOCIAL: 
The social 8ctlvlties 01 the club 

01,'81' Ihe past 12 months had 
proved a mixture 01 new and old 
ideas. They commenced in the 
middle of lasl year wilh Ihe 
golden ,ubllee celebrations, and 
in particular the cocktail party 
whiCh was very successful. The 
club had gOt away from the disco 
dances which attracted the 
yoonger element, and now 
d8nces wile being held by the 
ladies committee, the SOCial 
commIttee. the loolball com· 
mittee and the bar committee, 
this had proyed quite successful 
because of the different ide8s 
produced by the diHelent com· 
mittees. The usual cocktail 
parties had been held and also 
the Idea of a Saturday night 
night folk concllft had recently 
been introduced. the lirst one 

being held the previous week, 
and this proved most successful. 

Geoff Shepherd was thanked 
for introducing the ide8, and 
fOl his efforts in organizing it 
Geofl Shephllfd was also 
thanked lor introducing and 
promoting the keen interest in 
table tennis which was now 
being shown in the club. He had 
organized two competitions and 
was currently running a ladder 
competition. 

A ladies hockey team had also 
been formed and was playing 
various matches both home and 
away. Anothll new introduction 
had been a sporlS quiz, which 
hed 81so proved successful. and 
would no doubt be repeated on 
a larger scale. The club had 
entered two teams in the Lanca
shire Evening Telegl8ph Sports 
Competition. but they had not 
faired too well. A football film 
show had allO been organized 
end this had been an enjoyable 
evening. 

The chairman recorded his 
thanks to PhI! Sumner and the 
social sub·comminee and to all 
the other. who helped to make 
Ihe social activities a success. 

The chairman referred to the 
bar e«ounts and showed that 
the likings had substantially 
increased over the previous vear 
although the net profit was less. 

FINANCE: 
Again this commIttee had run 
satisfactorily 8nd in particular 
Alan Blackshaw was thanked lor 
Ihe eflicienl manner in which the 
books of the club were kepi. The 
chairman also thanked Eric 
Maddox who had taken over the 
football accounts in 8 verv 
efficient manner. Thanks wllfe 
also due to Peter Browne and 
Peter Ibbotson in connection 
with the bar accounts. to Steve 
Shepherd in connection with 
the subscriptions and to John 
Tatteruil for auditing the acc· 
ounts. Thanks were also rec
orded to lCaith Sharples fOI his 
work In promoting the Chrislm8S 
draw which as will be seen from 
Ihe accounts h8d been very a 
successful event. 

continued next page 

Blackburn Royer. direc.tor Mr Oayid arown (axtreme left) pr ••• nt. Roger B •••• nt 
with the Old Blackburnian. pleyer of 1he y.ar trophy. AI.o plctur.d at the club's 
annual dinner ere: Ken Forbe. (pre.ident). Brlan Hardca.tle (clubmen of the yaar). 

Ernie Wllkln.on (chal,man) snd Wilt Crumbl.hulm. 
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Hand it to Haydocks 

FOR FIRST-CLASS LAUNDERING AND 

DRY-CLEANING 

VAN AND SHOP SERVICE 

Telephone Blackburn 48087 3 lines 

SHOPS-

38 Preston New Road 

82 Copy Nook 

46 Whalley Banks 

AND 'DRIVE-IN' AT PLECKGATE 

ROAD, RAMSGREAVE 

Men going placcs call At 

noy l\lARLOR IInd choose 

quality c10thcs with a diff

erence. A difference that 

the particulnr man takcs 

to his heart. 

AI.l the top names cud up 

at nOY MARLon. For 

Suits, Juckcl... Trous{'n., 

Shirts. Knitw{'llr et(·. 

Vou should make nOY 
MARLOR your shop 

thl"re's 110 finer place in 

the whole of the North. 

PURE NEW ((JOo( 
fOl lWl A8OU1 JOWl! ANO COUIIIRT 

8LACK8UAN • n KI .. , WiUiam It. T.I. sun 8UANL.Y _ )0 Th. 11011 T.I. llon 

SKI"TON · Middle Row, reI. J971 

Old Blacks 
continued 
LADIES COMMITTEE; 

The Chairman once again 
reminded the meeting of the hard 
work and effort put in by the 
ladies in conlributing to the 
finances of the club. During the 
last year they had probably been 
more successful than any other 
year. and had contributed the 
sum of (400 to the funds. He 
also thanked them for their 
efforts in providing coffee on 
Saturday aftemoons. 

CLUBMAN OF THE YEAR: 
Following a ballot held at the 

previous committee meeting 
Brian Hardcastfe had been elec· 
ted Clubman of the Year. The 
chairman informed the meeting 
that the first ballot had In fact 
been a tie between Brian Hard· 
castle and Bob Homsby and 
Brian had been successful on 
the second vote. However he 
did say that this was indicative 
of the difficultY in making this 
award, bearing in mind the 
efforls contributed by several 
people. 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS: 
President W. K. Forbes was 

re·elected, Chairman E. Wilkin
son was re-elected, Vice-Chair
man P. Browne was re·elected. 
Secretary O. I. Forbes was re· 
elected. Treasurer A. Blllckshaw 
was re-elected. Football Sec· 
retary S. Tart was re·elected. 
Press Secretary N. K. Sharples 
was re·elected. Auditor J. Taller
sail was re· elected. Solicitor 
D. I. Forbes was re·elected. 
Committee. the following had 
one year to serve on the Com· 
mittee : A. Pemberton. and E. 
Maddo�. The following were 
elected to the Committee for 
two years. B. Hurdcastle. D. 
Hopkinson. F. Riley, V. Chester. 
R. Masters, P. Sumnet. The 
following were electad for one 
year: G. Shepherd. E. Papas, 
E. Jones. P. Heald. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS: 
The Secretary informed the 

meeting that the Question of 
subscriptions had been dis· 
cussed at the recent committee 
meeting and it was generally 
felt that the facilities available 
certainly justified an increase in 
subscriptions. Also in view 01 
the loss made during the pre· 
vious season eny increased 
revenue would be of assistance. 
The comminee discussed the 
maller and by e majoritY had 
resolved to recommend certain 
incleases to the annual meeting 
and the secretary then went on 
to propose the subscriptions fot 

the following year as follows : 
Full members (4. Social Mem
be,s (4. Lady Members (2. 
under 1 8  Members (1. This 
proposal was seconded and 
carried. The sec,etary also In
formed the meeting that the 
committee had power to impose 
surcharge and give reductions 
in appropriate cases and this. 
aspect would be considered by 
the committee. 
• Chairman Ernie Wilkinson 
ended his playing career of 
almost 25 years with the Old 
Blacks with a goal In his last 
game. 

He opened the scoling whh his 
lirst kick of the ball for the fourth 
XI against Thornleigh thirds in 
the Lancashire Amateur League 
and the game ended 2·2. 

G O  L F  
F o r m e r  L a n c a s h i r e 

county golfer Frank M. 
Whittaker (1937-43) has 
been elected president of 
the East Lancashire Golf 
Association. 

H. I s  a magistrate and 
director of an engineering 
and plant hire company 
and a former captain of 
Blackburn Golf Club. 

* 
Wilpshire Golf Club was 

well represented at the 
annuel Old Blackburnians' 
Associetion Golf compe· 
tition held at Blackbutn 
on May 27. 

All the winners were 
members of the club. Eric 
Holding took the Judge 
WalmsleV Cup with the 
best net score of 78-9-69 
and the runner-up on a 
card play-off was David 
Hollen with 75·6-69. 

The Sir Gilbert Gerrard 
Cup for the best golf 
score was won by George 
lumes with a 74. There 
were 27 entries. 

Alan Gorse, of Wilp
shir., had a memorable 
three two-shots at the 
shorter holes. Unfortu· 
nately for him he also 
took si lies at other holes. 

* * * 

Wedding Bel ls 
Assistant Cashier Gordon 

Henry Wilson (1 948.53) of 
Colenso Road, Blackburn. 
married Miss Kathleen Park
inson of SalthiU Road, Clitheroe, 
in September. 



The Rt Rev Whitsey 

MORE THAN 170 attended 
the annual dinner in Big 
School in December, when 
it proved to be its usual high 
success. 

Old Boy, The Bishop 01 
Chester. the Right Rev Hubort 
Victor Whitsey ( 1928·33) was 
the guesl speaker. Afte' dinner. 
he talked to everyone indivi· 
dually o\le, a drink in the old 
gymnasium 

Earher he had told old boys 
that the world was in a stage of 
transition quicker than at any 
olher time. But, he said, as long 
as schools such as aEGS could 
provide men 01 inlegrity, Ihere 
should be nothing to lear lor Ihe 
fulure. 

The ulual 10asI by Ihe presi· 
denl Mr. J. R. Hindle 10 old boys 
in order 01 their years al School 
saw LI Col John Whitaker Ihe 
laSllo rise-ha\ling been al School 
ITom 1905 to 19 10. 

President 
toasts 
Old Boy, 81 

Gordon J .  Entwislle ( 1  900-00) 
proposed a loasl 10 Ihe School 
and. alter Ihe Cantelina had 
been sung to a vociferous 
"vivaf'. Ihe headmaster Mr 
Douglas J. Coulson responded. 

Chailmlln of the Old Black
burnians Associallon Harold 
Burrows ( 1900- 00) plOPOSed a 
toast to the guesls and Ihe 
bishop responded. 

He Ihoughl Ihlll Ihe next 20 
years should make no difference 
10 Queen Elizabelh', and Ihe 
tradition 01 Ihe School produced 
Ihe "fine gold" whiCh helped 10 
keep alive Ihe slandards of 
inlegrity which would not be 
etoded by pohticians or the 
economy. 
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Pathologist quits 

N H S to lecture 
A PATHOLOGIST has left the national health service, 
because he could see no future in it, and his new life as a 

lecturer will include work for Scotland Yard. 
Or John Tony ( 1956-64). age. He will also lecture at Ihe 

residant clinical pathologist for London Hospilal. Whitechapel 
Blackburn Area Health Authority, and The Royal Flee Hospital. 
was spohsman lor The dislflct's 
70 Junior doclolS in Iheir dispute 
ovet contracts with the Depart
ment 01 Health "od Social 
Secunty 

He returned to Blackburn aftel 
qualifying at SI, Andrews' Uni
versity. Scotland. and worked a, 
a houseman in medicine, surgery 
and obstetrics. He mO\led 10 
palhology in 19 71. 

John said he could see no 
fulure lor himself in the NHS 
as It was today. 

He has been appointed lee
turet III 1018nslc medicine at 
London Hospital Medical Coll-

• * * 

Referee of the year 

Peter Hargreave. (1951-
58) was voted Releree 01 Ihe 
Year in the Blackburn Combi· 
nation. 

PetOl', a releree for many years. 
i. secretary 01 Blackburn Aef
er98. Society and is treasurer of 
Blackburn and DiSlrict Bad
mlllton Association. He works 
for tha Midland Bank Ltd. 

* * * 

Hospital director 

J. W. Oewhurst, B.A., M.Sc. 
(1957-68) Appointed Pro· 
gramme Director, Moriseu Hos· 
pital. New South Wales. Aus
tralia. Elected Associate of the 
Brilish Psychology Society. 

He Will also lecture to POSI
graduate studenls from all OVet 
Ihe world who go to London 
hospitals for axperlence 

He has worked III most 01 
Blackbum's haalth cenlres as a 
locum general practitioner during 
the pasl sellen years and was 
appointed dapuly police surgeon 
in 1975. 

He was Blackburn Coroner's 
pathologist. pan· time lecluret 
in the diploma of nursing coursa 
at Blackburn College of Tech
nology and Design and divisional 
.urgeon for St John Ambulanca. 

* • • 

Manager 
moves to new 

branch 
David Bury ( 1947-5t ) has 

been appointed managet of tha 
Trustee Savings Bank of Lanca
.hir. and Cumbria al Ihe;1 new 
Oswaldlwistle branch. 

He moved from the Church 
branch which closed In the 
middle of May. 

He joined S.S. SIOII of Has· 
fingden from School as a time 
and motion clerk, then moved 
10 the treasurer's depanmenl at 
Accrington town hall. 

42 at South Lanes Ladies Evening 

H e  joined the TSB i n  1956 
allet national service and was 
appointed managet al Church In 
1970. 

Ha is married with two children 
and enjoys caravanning ,sailing 
and gardening. THE SOUTH Lancashire 

and Cheshire Branch of 
the Old Blackburnians' 
Assoelation held thalr 
Annual Ladias' Evening on 
Friday, 14th May, at the 
Bowdon Hotel, Bowdon, 
Cheshire. 

The loyal toast was pro· 
po.ed by organising sec· 
ratary of the Branch, Mr. 
H. Ramsbot1om. Dr. H. 
Morris walcomed the 
guast. and the Head· 
master, Mr. D. J. Coulson, 
replied. The Governors 

were represented by Mr. 
J. N. Pre.t and the School 
and Parents' Association 
by Mr. O. J. Coulson, 
Mr. R. Hunter (Bursar), 
Mr. E. J. Kay, Mr. H. King 
and Mr. R. Whallay. Th. 
full list of those attending 
Is: from Blackburn 
Mr, and Mrs. J. Prest, 
Mr. and Mr. O. J. 
Coulson, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Hunt.r, Mr.and Mr •. E. J. 
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. H. King, 
Mr. and M r  •. R. Whan.y; 
from the branch: Mr. and 

Mr •. C. Bainbridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Banford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Holton, Mr. and 
and Mr •. B. Batey, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. C. Bat.y, 
Mr. O. C. Bradlay and 
guest, Dr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Hlndl., Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
lIv.rsedge, Dr. H. Morris 
and guest, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Redman, Mr. and 
Mrs_ H. Ramsbot1om, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W.st, Mr. 
and Mr •. D. Wilkinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wllklnson 

• * * 

Editor in Scotland 
A Burnley man has been epp

oinled editor of the Edinburgh 
monthly litetary and political 
ta\liaw Blackwood's Magazine. 

Oavid Fletcher, who was at 
School from 1948 10 1954. 
Joined Blackwood's 10 years 
ago and his appointment braaks 
a t 59-year-old tradition of a 
member of the Blackwood family 
as editor. 
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* GORSE'S * 
PHOTOGRAPHIC & HI-FI SPECIALIST DEALER 

Main Agenrs for: 

STILL - Leitz, Rollei, Nikon, 

Pentax, Yashica, Canon, etc, 

CINE - Leitz, Braun, Elmo, 

Eumig, Bolcx, Noris, etc, 

HI-FI - Akai, Toshiba, Grundig, 

Tannoy, Garrard, Goodn13ns, etc, 

42-44 Vllu.'t·h S •.  

Illut·kburn 

Tel, :; I ll"''' 

" 'I'ht� Mull 

Uu.'nrc)' 

'1',·1. 3(>22!1 

8arc.lycard and AculS Welcollle 

SEED AND 

GABBUTT LTD 

Booksellers since 1 907 

4 and 6 PRESTON N E W  ROAD 

Telephone 58226 

40 and 42 DARWEN STREET 

Telephone 59855 

BLACKBURN 

C H  A L I( &

t M A R I( S 

COLLEGE PRINCIPAL 
RETIRES AT SIXTY 

Doctor Hugh Pollard 1926·34) is to retire as prin
cipal of SI. Martin's College, lancaster. He was app· 
ointed principal of the Church of England teacher lIaining 
college in 1 962. 

Or. Pollllrd. 59, who WIIS 00", 
in Simonstonll, hili 11 weekend 
cOllllge In SimonS!one Lllne, 
SimonSlone. 

Lasl year he became the lirst 
person In Englend 10 be awarded 
the Swedish order of Vasa by 
King Carl Gustav XVI. 10 mark 
his work in promoting edu
cational linkl between Britain 
and Sweden. 

Or. Pollard. a batchelor, gained 
an MA 'rom Wadham College. 
Oxlord. from School and laler 
was a .... arded his PhD Irom 
Liverpool. 

He was vice-principal al St 
Mark and St. John College. 
Chelsea. belora his move 10 
LancaSler and has laughl in 
America. 

After the second world war, 
he lounded and became tirS! 
principal 01 the British Forces 
School. Berlin. 

Vice-master 

Or. H. F. Grundy, M.A., 
M.O. (1931·37) Elected Vice
MIIster. Trinity Hall College. 
Cambridge University 

School inspector 

G. H. Hllworth, M.A. (1 938· 
44) Appointed one of Her 
Majesty's Inspectors 01 Schools. 

Senior lecturer 

C. L. Proctor, M.A. (1936-43) 
Appoinled Senior Lectuler in 
Modern Languages. Blackburn 
College 01 Technology and 
Design. 

Or Pollllrd 

First post 

M. Townson, B.A. (1961·69) 
Awarded Post Graduate Ceni. 
licale in Education. C. F. Mott 
College 01 Education, Liverpool. 
Appointed Assislant French 
Master at Bolton School. 

New professor 

Dr. G. E. Stanley (t 937·39) 
Appointed Rawlinson Professor 
01 Anglo-Saxon. Oxford Uni
versity. 

Music move 

G_offrey S. Bridge (1945-
55). Appoinled head 01 wood
wind teaching lor Hampshire 
Education Authority. 

Teaching German 

A. Ashton (1954-61) App
ointed Assistant Masler. German 
Department. A'nold School. 
Blackpool. 



Degrees and things . .  

OLD BOYS SUCCESSES IN BRIEF 
M. Abraham ( 1 951.57) Glad
ualed B.A" Open University, 
Physics and Mathematics. 

P. R. Benson ( 1 964·72) Grad· 
uated B.Se. (e.N.N.A.) in Bio
logy, Ponsmouth PolyteChnic. 
Appoinled 10 AdminiSlraliv8 post 
in Ihe National Health Service. 

A. 8i995 (1965-71) Gradusled 
B.Se., Class 3 Hons. Mathe
malics. Manchestsr University. 
Appoinled to a POSI with BAC .. 
Werlen. 

M. J. Birkett (1 965-72) GrBs
u81ed a,Se., Class 2, Div. 1 .  
Hons. Opthalmic OptiCS, Brad
ford University. 

S. J. Bury It 965· 71)  Grad· 
uated B.A" First Class Hons. 
Modem History. Balliol College, 
Oxford University. Appointed to 
a pOSI in Ihe EdUcaTion Library 
SSf\lice, Inner London Education 
Authonty. 

J. R. Bushby ( 1 967-72) Grad
uated B,A., Class 2, Div, 2, 
Hons, History. Kent University 

A, K. Charnley. B.Sc. (1959-
68) Awarded Ph.D" Durham 
University, 

S. M. Child, A,L.A. (1 953-64) 
Graduated B,A .. Social Science, 
History and English, The Open 
University. 

P. N. Clitheroe (1 962-70) 
Gradueted B.D.S., Hons, Dental 
Surgery, King's CoUege, London 
University, 

D. Collison (1 960·70) Awa,· 
ded a Royal Institute of Chem· 
istry Prize. Manchester UnI
versity. 

G. Crowther (1965-72) Awar
ded Certificate of Education, 
Doncaster College 01 Education. 

W. T. Dawson. a.Se. (1 960· 
65) Awarded Ph, D., Organic 
Chemistry, City Ol london Poly
technic. 

M_ Day (1 970-72) Graduated 
BA, Class 2. Div. 1 .  Hons. 
Geography, Birmingham Uni
versity. 

C, I .  Dewhurst (1 964.72) 
Graduated B.A.. Sociology. 
Economics and Administration, 
Hull University, 

A. W. S. Dick (1962-71) Glad
uated B.Sc .. Filst Class Hons. 
Chemistry, Liverpool University. 

G_ G. Dlckinson (1 965-72) 
Graduated LL.B" Class 2. Hons. 
Law, Queen Mary College. Lon
don University. 

R. S. Dodds (1964-71) Grad
uated LL.B., Hons. Law, Leeds 
University. 

A. C. Dyson (1 965·72) Grad· 
uated B.A., Class 2. Div. 2. Hons, 
Economics and Financial Con
trol, Lancaster University. App
ointed Trainee Accountant. A. 
Young. McClelland Moores and 
Co .• London, 

R. A. Halden (1961 -69) Grad
uated B.Sc .. (C.N.N.A.) in Engi
neering, Lanchester Polytechnic. 
Appointed an Assistant Work 
Study Engineer. G.E.C. Tele
communications. Coventry. 

M. F. Fisher (1 969-72) Grad
uated B.Sc .. Class 2, Div, 2. 
Hons.. Ceramics, Leeds Unl
verSlly. 

D. Fitzpatrick ( 1 963·72) 
Graduated B.Sc,. First Class 
Hons.. Chemistry. Royal 
Holloway College, London Uni
versity. 

S. FOil ( 1 967-70) Awarded 
M.B.. Ch,B" Liverpool Uni
versity. 

E. G. Goodwin (1 965.72) 
Graduated B.A .. Class 2, Div, 1 .  
Hons., Prehistory and Archae
togy. Sheffield University. 

R. Hargreaves, M.A. ( 1 960-
67) Awarded M.Sc" in Applied 
Sociology, Awarded a Diploma 
in Social Work. Jesus College, 
Oxford University. 
M. P. Haworth (1 966-72) 
Graduated B.Pharm .. Class 2. 
Div. 1 .  Hons. Pharmacy. Brad
ford University, Appointed to 
a post with Boots the Chemists. 
Cardiff. 
P. H. Heighway (1966-71) 
Graduated B.A . •  Class 2, Politics 
and Govemment, London Poly. 
technic School of Business 
Studies. 
I. Holden (1 965-72) Grad· 
uated B.Sc .. Class 2, Div. I .  
Hons, Chemistry. Nottingham 
University. 
W. Holmes (1 965-72) Grad
uated B.Sc., Class 2, Div, 2. 
Hons. Physics, Birmingham Uni
versity. 
R. P. Horton, B,A. (1962-70) 
Passed part 1 hamination of the 
Institute of Chartered Acc· 
ountants and awarded the 
"Hewitt" Prile as one of the 
three best candidates in the 
e)lamina{ion. 

P. M. Houldsworth (1 945-
49) Appointed Manager of 
Barclay's Bank, Pudsey Branch. 

S. D . ..Iones ( 1 965.72) Grad· 
uated B,Sc .. Class 2, Div. 2, 
Hons, Electrical Engineering. 
Salford UniverSity, Appointed 
to a post with NORWEB. 

F. Konings (1 970-72) Grad
uated BA. Class 2, Div. l ,  Hons. 
Economics, Exeter University, 

P. E_ Martin (1 965-72) Grad· 
ualed B.Sc .. Class 2. Div, 1 ,  
Hons. Zoology. Sheffield Uni
versity. 

..I. G. Newton (1946-51) 
Awarded Diploma in Safety 
Management by the British 
Safety Council. 

P. Oldham (1965-72) Grad· 
uated BA. Class 2, Dlv. 2. Hons. 
Economics, heter University, 

E. S. Papaspiliotopoulos 
( 1 966· 72) Graduated B.Sc., 
Class 2, Div. 2, Hons, Physics, 
Birmingham University. 

A, ..I. Parker, M.A. (1 958-63) 
Awarded Ph.D., Geography, 
Reading UOIversrty. 

J. D. Paul (1965·72) Grad· 
uated B.Sc., Class 2, Div. 1 ,  
Hons. MarIne BIology. Liverpool 
University. 

N. G. Plows (1 965-72) Grad· 
uated B.Sc .. Quantlly Surveying, 
Trent Polytechnic, 

G. W. Preston ( 1 966·73) 
Awarded H,ND.. Business 
Studies, North East London 
PolytechOlc. Appointed to a 
post with the Manpowel Ser· 
vices CommIssion. 

W. M. N .  Proctor (1961-70) 
Graduated B.Sc .. Elecllical and 
Electronic Engineering, Leeds 
University 

..I .  Ratcllffe (1 963-72) Awar
ded Certificate of Education, 
Goldsmith's College, London, 
Appointad Assistant Master, 
Catford School for Boys, 
London, 

L Aigby Cl 965-72) Awarded 
Higher National Diploma in 
Business Studies, Blackbum 
College of Technology and 
Design, Appointed a Trainee 
Cost Accoontant, Edgar Pick
ering lid.. Blackburn. 

J . ..I. Riley (1 965-72) Grad
uated LLB., Class 2, Div. 2, 
Hons. Law, Leicester University, 

Rev. W. D. Robinson. M,A, 
(1 942·49) Appoinled Honorary 
Canon, Blackburn Cathedral. 

..I. M .  Rooney (1971-72) 
Awarded Higher National Dip
loma in Hotel and Catering 
Management. Elecled Graduate 
Member of the Hotel Catering 
and Institutional Management 
Associolion, 
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C. Rostron, S.Sc. (1 960-67) 
Awa,ded Ph.D" for research i n  
narcotic analgesics Aston Uni· 
versity, Awarded C.Chem. 
M,R.I.C. by the Royal Institute 
of Chemistry. 

..I. G. Scholes (1961-71) Grad· 
uated B.Sc.. Class 3, Hons. 
Business Studies, ASlon Uni
versity, Appointed to a post with 
Crown Wattcoverings Inter. 
national 

G. J. Shaw (1 966-72) Grad
uated B,Sc .. Class 2. Div, 1 .  
Hons, Malhematics, Leads Uni· 
versity. 

C. Si mm (1 965-72) Graduated 
B,Sc .. Class 2, Div, 2, Hons. 
Geography. Hull University, 

D. N, Slack (1 962·70) Grad
uated B,A., Class 2, Div. 1 ,  Hons. 
French. King's College, London 
University. Awarded Ihe Roth
eray Prize in French. Awarded a 
French GOllernment Scholarship 
lor study at the Ecole Normele 
Superieur, Paris. 

H. C. Smith ( 1 962·70) Grad
uated B,Ed .. Class 2, Div. 1 ,  
Hons, French and Education. 
Lancaster University and SI. 
Martin's College, Lancaster, 

A. Sourbutts, (1 960·66) 
Ph.D., B.Sc., C.Chem., 
M,R.I.C., Graduated BA in 
Theology and Religious Studies. 
Ordained deacon and appointed 
curate at SI, Peter's Church. 
Salesbury. 

H, Tabiner, LL.B., M.Sc. 
(1 963·70) Passed Part 11 of the 
Law Soclaty's Examination. 

R. M. Taylor (1961 .70) Grad· 
uated B.Tech. Mechanical Engi
neering, Loughborough Uni
varsity. 

A. G. Walsh ( 1 962·71 ) Grad, 
uated BA. Class 2, Hons. 
Jurisprudence. Magdalen CoU
ege, Oxford University, 

C_..I. Whittaker. B.Sc. (1961-
70) Awarded M.Sc" ManChester 
Unillersity. 

R. Whittaker (1 965-72) Grad· 
uated B.Sc., Class 2, Div. 1 .  
Hons, Monetary Economics, 
London School of Economics, 

J. R. Whitehead, M.Sc" M.A 
(1961·67) Awarded Ph.D" in 
Statistics and Probability, Sheff
ield UniversitY. 

J. A. Whittaker (1964.71) 
Graduated B,Sc .• Class 2. Dlv, 1 .  
Hons. Mechanical Engineering, 
LanChester Polytechnic. 

D. J. Wllkinson (1 965-72) 
Awarded Higher National Dip� 
loma in Business Studias. Black
burn College of Technology and 
Design. Appointed an Assistant 
Accountant. D, Thwaites & Co. 
Ltd" Blackburn. 
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BA R R I STE R IS S P E E C H - DAY G U E ST 
The Headmaster Mr D. 

.J. Coulson welcomed 
barrister Mr Ernest San
derson Temple QC a. 
Speech Day gue.. on 
Thursdsy .June 20. 

"As many of our Old 

Boy. ere members of the 
legal profession, including 
three of our Governor.; 
and a. an increasing num
ber of our pre.ent boy. go 
on to university to read 
Law, we felt that It would 

be especially appropria1e, 
this year, if we could per_ 
suade an eminent barr_ 
Ister to come to') Queen 
Eliubeth's on Speech Day 
as our Guest of Honour". 

Mr. Temple joined the 

Northern circuit in 1946 
after being called to the 
bar. He is a recorder and 
Honorary Recorder of 
Kendal since 1 972. He was 
made a Queens Counsel 
in 1969. 

Significant year for school 
THIS is a significant year 
in the School's history 
and I should like to help 
you to take slock with 
me, as it were, of the 
School's present position 
and standing, and of 
what our aims must and 
will continue to be in 
the vears ahead, 

It IS importanl, I believe, that 
you, as patents, and the gen
eral public at lalge. should 
know what Ihe School's 
achievements are and what 
the presenl Government, by 
liS unrelenting hostility tow
ards the independent sector 
01 education, has set 01,11 10 
destroy. 

Lel us consider, first. our 
academic achievements. 

AI Advanced Level of the 
G.C.E, last July we achieved 
a pass percentage of 79%, and 
at Ordinary Level. a pass per. 
centage. on the old gradings. 
01 84%. 

The 1 21 boys taking the 
Ordinary Level examination 
lor Ihe lirsl lime, averaged 7 
passes per boy and, if one 
Included additional passes 
gained by a few boys in Ihe 
first year Slxlh Form, Ihe 
School had Ihe impressive 
10lal of 930 Ordinary Level 
passes - new fecOfds for Ihe 
School, and r8<:Olds which 
gave us all great pleasure and 
satisfacllon. Furthermore, of 
Ihe 120 boys who leh Ihe 
School last summer. 72 went 
on 10 Universities. including 
1 0  to Oxford and Cambridge; 

- head 
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8 went on to polylechnlcs; 
11 to lechnical colleges; 1 10 
a college 01 education, and 
25 10 direcl employmenl in 

such widely dilfering cou.ses 
as accountancy. the armed 
forces, the civil service and 
business studies. and 3 to 
other schools. 

Again. it is pleClSlng to report 
Ihat, 01 Ihe 22 scholarships 
awarded Ihis year by Ihe Peel 
Trust. based on the competi
tive performance al Advanced 
Level of boys and girls in all 
Blackburn's schoots, 13 were 
gained by boys at Queen 
Elizabelh's. To maintain high 

academic Standards is one 01 
our foremost aims. and I hope 
that you will feel. as I do. that 
the paSt year has been one of 
real success in this field, 

"The end of education" II 
has been said. "is a man, 
not a certificate", and the 
pursuit 01 8�cellence, in as 
many spheres as possible. IS 

an objeclive on which we 

place as high a value aSlhal 01 
academic distinction. That we 
do so Is. 1 laal sure. obvious 
"om the wida variely of acti
'lilies - cullural, alhletic, 
musical, dramalic and those 
based on Community Service 
- in which ths School IS 

involved, 

continued on page 6 
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<1:nrIton �aUerie5 
announce a l i m ited edition of reproductions from a specially commissioned 

painting of Queen Elizabeth's Grammar School 

This beautifully produced picture is repro
duced on fine grain canvas with simulated 
blush strokes to give the appearance of an 
original work of 8rt. 

The same subtle colours of an early spring 
term are copied faithfully flom the original. 

Springtime was chosen to represent the 
new life of QEGS as an independent School. 

The architectural details. while exact. retain 
the style of the artist and, with the warmth of 
colour. help to preserve the picture's essence, 
tradition and dignity. 

A full, heavily moulded frame adds to 
the picture. allowing it to grace any room in 
the house with ease. 

The reproduction is only available at such 
low cost because Car/ton Galleries are able 

(0 complete the whole production. to bring 
(he picture direct to you. 

SimHar-quality reproductions would cost 
much, much more in the shops. 

We hope you will appreciate the quality. 
charm and value of this picture to take ad
vantage of this once-only investment. 

Part of the proceeds will go to the Old 
Blackburnians' Association. 

Old Boy, John F. Duckworth was specially 
commissioned by Car/ton Galleries to under
take this work and editions will be numbered 
and limited to 500. 

This offer is expected to have wide appeal. 
so lO avoid disappointment. complete the form 
below now and return it to Pictures Manager, 
3. Westwood Avenue. Rishton. 

- - -- -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - --

ORDER FORM 

Please supply 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

To PICTURES MANAGER. 3 Westwood Avenue. Rishton. 

PIClure(s) at £55 each (inclusive of VAT . postage and packing). 

PLEASE PklNT CLEAIlLY Date 
My cheque/P.D. for IS enclosed, made payable to CAALTDN GALLERIES LTD. 
Delivery 2/3 weeks to allow for framing 
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